BOTTLE LAKE GOLF CLUB
January 2019

Tue  1  Ladies - Summer Cup, Stroke
     Course Open For All
Wed  2  Midweek 18 Hole 8.30-11am start
Thur 3  Course Open for All
Fri  4  Course Open for All
Sat  5  Summer Cup, Stroke
      Ladies – Summer Cup, Stroke
Sun  6  Summer Cup, Stroke
      Ladies – Summer Cup, Stroke
      Parklands 9.00 start
      Haggle – Report 10.30 start 11am
Mon  7  Course Open For All
Tues 8  Ladies – Summer Cup, Stroke
Wed  9  Midweek 18 Hole 8.30-11am start
Thur 10 Ladies – Summer Cup, Stroke
Fri 11  Course Open For All
Sat 12  Summer Cup, Stroke
      Ladies – Summer Cup, Stroke
      Mixed Cup – Canadian Foursome, Nett
Sun 13  COMMITTEE DAY – TIME TBA
Mon 14  Course Open For All
Tues 15 Ladies – Summer Cup, Stroke
Wed 16  Midweek 18 Hole 8.30-11am start
       New Year’s Twilight 3.30 start
Thus 17 Course Open For All
Fri  18 Course Open For All
Sat 19 OPENING DAY – DL TROPHY
      Ladies – OPENING DAY – Pat McCormack
       
Sun 20  Course Booking – Happy Day 9am start
       Haggle – Report 10.30 start 11am
       Summer Cup, Stroke
       Ladies – Summer Cup, Stroke
Mon 21  Taxis 8-8.30 tee off
Tue 22  Ladies Midweek Opening Day – Drawn
       Pairs Canadian Foursome
Wed 23  Midweek 18 Hole 8.30-11am start
       Twilight 3.30 start
Sat 26  Sheppard Cup - Left Handed Trophy, EA
       Fisher, Ringers, Stroke, Top Dog
       Ladies – LGU Nett Stableford, Ringers,
       Top Dog, Shootout Rd 1, Captains Trophy
       Qual 0-23.8, Putting
Sun 27  Parklands 9.00 start
       Haggle – Report 10.30 start 11am
Mon 28  Taxis 8-8.30 tee off
Tue 29  Ladies – LGU Nett, Stableford, Ringers 1st
       Day, Shootout
       Wed 30  Midweek 18 Hole 8.30-11am start

HAPPY NEW YEAR 2019